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College will take place , 
the evening of the Mad lnit.

Maaeaa. George Carter *Co'»adVerttito. 
mentor turnip eee4 which la crowded out 
of this Issue will appear next week.

Barwaaela 1800 a 1400 were stolen from Use 
lath of the Cumberland Coal Company »t 
eprlnghlll. N. 8. one night last week.

, Thu bhdy or the boy Derraoh who 
drownedup the WeetBlver some time 
wae round on the shore Wednesday 
brother.

e McKinnon
▲dam, Mies May Coffin

i concerning the pUsrtm- 
age to St. Anne de Beaupre, on the SUM 
Inst.-, will appear next week.J The rare for 
the round trip Is $&

a good one. So many
____ keepers rfre now using Peel’s Compound Condition Food that to
be In the swln youought to use it to. It puts a horse in good condition

is done up In bars containing 12Ï lbs, which sell at $1.00, maklnfl it the 1 Mira» BmAt^u^n'leed. Cal,

JOHNSON & JOHNSON.
SOLE AGENTS FOB P. E. ISLAND.

Cor. Kent A Prince Streets. Cor. Queen A Richmond Streets.

Local and Special Hews.

■ward's Liaimeat fir fckeaeatise. ' 

K. D. C. restores the 
Stomach to healthy 

action.
■hard's Liniment, Lnmtoraan’s Fneed

HOOD’S CUKES.
In saying that Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

cores, its proprietors make no idle or 
extravagant claim. > The advertising of 
Hood’s -draaparilla is always within 
the bounds of reason, becanse it is tree; 
it always appeals to the sober,common 
sense of thinking people,and It is always 
tally .substantiated by endorsements, 
which in the fineeeial world, would be 
accepted without à moment’s hesitation.

Read the testimonials published ini 
Behalf of Hood’s Sama'periila, all frotâ J 
reliable, grateful people »b* '

Paper spindles for yarn spinning are. 
now-used aa a substitute for these ui steeL

____ ____ .’clock Thai
general cargo and the fol. -----

Mrs. M. E. McPhee. Mrs. G.E. 
i Stringer and wife, John 

Mustek, Miss. A. Mackenzie, Mr. P. Mor
rison , Mies. C. Morrison, Miss Mary Og
den, Miss. J. Macqueen, Miss. fl. Douglass, 
Mise. Mery McDuffie, Mr» J. McCallum, 
John Stewart. See left on return about 
half past eight Friday evening wlih • car
go and the following passengers Mrs. 
John Moere. Mr. and Mm B. Blackburn, 
Mrs Luby, Miss Annie Grant, Miss Annie 
MeKenna, Mrs Georre Carver, Mies Lena 
Carver, Gee Whitman, John D Ql lls.^Joe 
A McKenzie,Richard Grant, Philip Kan.

* Me-

STODDARD'S

places all over the world 'in 
portfolios containing sixteen picture», each 
8x11 Inehe» in size.

A «ample portfolio will be sent, poet 
free, for ten oentilu stamps or silver. Address ^

THE EXAMINER PUB. CO.,
Charlottetown.

The undersigned having been appoint
ed sole Belling Agente 111 the Province 
of Prince Edward Meed for the above 
Company’s mines in Cap# Bxatcm, 
are now prepared to iw 
order» for Round, Sleek and Ron of 
Mines, and willkeep a etc* of each 
kind of Coal on hand to supply custom- 
me at lowest prices.

PEAKE BROS. A CO.,
Selling Agents-

Ch’town, May30 l tf

CM

LTME LIME

rented _the stare lately occupied by the 
Woolen Ç°., North Side of Queen Square, (Walker’s 

Qomer), we are gpmg into the Cloth aud Wool business 
Our idea is to give you

Flannels, Blankets,

•porting Wet#*. ..

sn athletic team-to

Mr. Herman Hicks
Of Rochester, N. Y.^

Deaf for a Year
Caused by

Catarrh in the Head
Catarrh is a Constitutional disease, 

and requires a Constitutional Remedy 
tike Hood's Sarsaparilla to cure it. Read :

•'Three years ago, as a result of catarrh, I 
entirely lost mv hearing amKvas deaf- for more 
than;a year. I itied valions tilings to cure it, 
and had several physlèlans attempt It, but no

Sement was apparent.* I could diatia- 
mo sound. I was intending putting 
under» tlie care of a specialist when 

ted that possibly Hood’s Bar- do me some good. I beg ------»,—eipgi
lo

i Oxfordsometime

rsassaâgr
r MB* ton». N. B. AM.

THE etas
Montreal____  .
vs «Ml of MS* tons, 
ore her «gents In this elty.

ved her. from 
- -She Is n 

Batisnbury

X 'a vu named JoMph Gallant 
'tleowned at Fifteen Point_on^ Friday.___. ____________ ___ -sc
•eoompauiedj>T Joseph Wedge. went out 
to hie boat to prevent her from going 

She upset. Wedge wee enved.«drill.
Mn. Thomas Howlett, Vlee-Prlrclpal of Queen Square School, hne tendered bis 

rezlgnntlou. the seme to Leke effect on the 
joth met. Mr. Howlett, we understand, In. 
teml. etudylez medicine.

Teens more Wbltewiy men.havebeen 

John’e wee^ 4^‘ro^^rJoSS MnSre,

«tie
England to compete 
in July. * n i

Gaudaur has challenged Tboa, Sulli 
to row for the championship of Bngjai 
and $2,000 a side over the theme» course 
about the first week in September.

In the Martin bicycle road race at 
Buffalo,-N, Y- Callahan broke the world’s 
record for tlie distance (25 miles). "Hie 
time wae 1 hour 10 minute» 37 second».

The Vigilant, winner of the America 
cup, left New York Friday for England, 
Barring accidents she will engage in be
tween 25 and 30 races in English waters.

The world1» bicycle record for J-§ mfl«, 
•tending start, was clipped one-fifth of a 
second at Stockton, Cal, last week, by R 
F. Linge, of San Francisco. Time 16 2-5 
seconds.

long end ‘

/I
Jomh MoKihhok of Rooky Feint whehes 

been serving » epntenoe in Daren ester 
Penitentiary for «reon has p*”®.??®-
He wee brought here from the Pentten- 
tiary by Warden Foster on Saturday and 
plaeed In Falcon wood Aeylnm.

steinitz has challenged Lasker, the pro- 
sent chess ohampion to another match on 
the same conditions as the last one, but 
not to take place later than the first of 
December next.

Two new inventions were shown at the 
WensnanAY afternoon a horse belong- I Buffalo Jlriving frfk lft?t week. One lea 

In* to Mr. William Sellers, bute "aer, took I pneumatic boot for horses that interfere, 
fright on Kent 8t, end ran away. and the other ie a raw hide shoe. The
kickingihefrontoutof lhecart hesll^ed . lighter than aluminmn, and wiH
ïSsthBtoStfîSSuï b«& ££ be tried u£m Fantasy. The shoe, are for

-----------—----------- I use on hor*Sf almost perfectly gaited.
Vhe'whU.way'pa’rty’1 has another libel "suit p, de C. Davies and W. W, lioqre, of 

■ Us hands. Having charged premier | ^ 0|tyj ttoe this afternoon from New
distance 

and
silver cap now held by the former. 

The distance is 22 miles. The race is the 
ontoome of a statement which appeared in 
print saying that Moore had covered the 
distance in 2 hoars. Davies questioned 
hie ability to do the trick,end after a brief 
straggle, in which printer»’ ink wae-the 
weapon, they decided to settle the question 
on their machines. Thsy start from New 
Perth at four o’clock end ate expected 
to arrive at Southport about six- -

L"‘ l dSlUt AS DAT, " ,
It is given to every physicien, the form, 

ula of Scott’s Emulsion being no eettretj 
hot no enceeeaful imitation has ever been 
offered to the public. Only years of ex
perience and stmdy can produce the best.

Do you cough ? Hawker’s Tolu and 
Wild Cherry Balsam is a sure Cough cure,

Bolata, a new discovery in the forests of 
Surinam, is a substitute gor the rapidly 
disappearing India rubber and guttapercha.

Children with weak eyee, sore ears, or 
any form of scrofula, cured by Ayer’s Sar
saparilla,

The work of gathering pebble» on the 
French sqashore ie a goverment monopoly.

That taint of scrofula in your blood can 
be wholly eradicated by Ayer’e Sarsapa
rilla.

There are now 4,606 more Hebrews in 
Jerusalem than there were fifty year» ago.

If the hair ie falling out and turning 
gray, the glande of the ekin need stimu
lating and color-food, and the best remedy 
and stimulant is Hall’s Hair Renewer.

A domesticated sea gc 
Frank Russel, of Chebc 
aroupd the farm with a 
which it hatched,

ill, owned by Mr. I 
iygan, Wia .runs I 
batch of chiokens |

A ST. Marti*’» correspondent writes 
the 8t. John Sun ae follow: Jams» Rom of 
eeetarn St Martins on Wednesday, May 
Stb, ploughed end msde reedy tor this 
wear’s crop one half acre of ground.
U lei years old and enjoying the 
•f good health.

He 
blessings

Mai David Held, of Vlotoria Cross,»*» 
the patriot, received e pelt of plgsoftfo
Improved Yorkshire breed, also a hoar of 
«s. Tam worth breed, by Thursday's ex- 
prees, from Ontario. These pigs ere from 
the best herd» In the Dominion and are «11 
purebred, registered stock.

The house of David McKenzie, farmer, of 
Pembroke, N. B , bought Are Thursday 

might when nil the femlly were asleep. 
'When MeKensle woke np he 
hhuie In flames and ba-ely i——-— - witting hie wife ont of a window In vlroe to 

■Save her life. One of the children wae 
tinrsed to death.

found the 
" In

jsgito

________ 1 dug up » plant resembling
ëarenlp*which they ate, end died In greet 
5»ny a tow hoars later._______

peisLis Sterling, the men whom we re
ported In our leefc Issue to heve been sr- 

in Bt. John, N.
tu ua,w upws, •» * , ,.,

_____ ... _, on the charge of is regllty an
ShtHaine goods under raise protenoes from 
58rvell Broa of this elty. has been «leased 

custody. He made explanations to 
Mean s~ Carvel 1 which they deemed sntls- 
yaetory end secured hie freedom.

Sik :—I notice that the Editor of 
L’Impartial ie inclined to be sceptical 
and donbis very much that any »igi 
tore is genuine. It look» very bad, to 
Say the leaet.on hie part to be suspicious 
without reason. Would it be, perch
ance. that he haa the naatv habit of 
writing anoqjymoua letters for hisAwn
.ir&waAnitiBtfS
L’Impartial «truck wide of the nittk 
this time, god if he will only coipply 
with the French Inspector's request- and 
publish the real name of “Instituteur 
Acadien" and “Thomas." I on my 
part,will accomodate him with my name 
and thus prove conclusively that lam

A PAW A V EjpTiupHiB.
Do you feel the first muttering of indi, 

gestion? Don’t wait for it to become chron
ic. Use K. D. C. K. D. C. Company

. . .___„ „jnmM n will be I Ltd. New Glasgow, N. 8., Canada, or 127“ake'BroliScL, of this I state 8t. Boston, Ma».’SEEîBfcMæs
JFenhe Bros, have e, large Meortment of , A demonstration egainet the house of 
wJrïôüs kinds of ooel m"Gek and ere pre- lords waa held atGlaemw, Sunday. A 
toESnôeeiïetSe lowest possible Oeure-I greet procession of trades unions, liber- 
We wish the Arm suoeeM In their new un» I ^ eseoci*ione end Irish bodies march
er business. j ed through lbs pringipal streets. A

---------   ->—" mass meeting was held on Glasgow
Division No. 1. Ancient Order of Hmern-1 —pp,, ppj speeches were made fromfix different platforms.

----------------------------------------------------—
•ri enthuelsetlo and energetic and Intend jmak^tbe'afffcir jcompany by «

ssrasBsaisusr* tesv&is
Don’t Mllfishly deprive your friend of I 

remaining a dull 
itore your spirits

The eommeneement exercises of Prince 
of Wales Collsge and Normal Sohool will 
Inks place at the Mssonlc Opera Houm, on 
the evening of Friday, the 8th June, et 8 
o'clock. Essay! will be reed and choruses 
—j Quartettes sung bv the students, under the direction of Mr. Earle. i
the grednatee will be delivered by the Rev.

- «Award Walker, D. D., Rollo Bay. As s*- 
mtMion fee of ten eenta will be charged to 
defray expenses.

----- ---------------
Mb. Artemss Ro’ertson^of Glenflnnan, 

is sr i now residing et Tannton, Me», 
hne been offered $25,010 tor the right In ihe 
United States of en Bleotrlo Radiator for 
heating street cars He retains control tor 
Canada, bat may yet Mil oat that privilege 
aleo tor a good earn as he holds another Indention which will soon be made nubile 

: ms- BebSrtaoo le another aneeeeefnl Islnnd- hr sbroSuACherlettetonlnn hae an Inter
est In the holiness.

Winer communion wee given, Infit. 
Du nstan's Cnthed raldJ^.to®.11 Ï ̂  Sred*eod

___Reldcelsbrat-
„„„ ___hundred end sixty

confirmed at three O'clock1»

by using K. U. C. the King of Dyepepeia 
Curee. It conquers every time.

BIRTH-

At 614 Psntaleon Street, 
May 2nd, to the wife of 
Wallace, aeon.

, M 
Mr.

ontreal on 
J. W. M.

DIES.

At hie residence, Brighton, on the 
2nd of June, William Weeks, Esq., in 
the 73rd year of hie age.

At Cardigan Head, on May 26th, 
Catherine, beloved wife of Murdoch 
Nichole on, aged 40 years, leaving a 
husband and four children to mourn 
their lose-.

I cured a horse of the mange with MIN- 
ARD’S UNIMENT.

Christopher Saunders,
Dalhousle.

cured a horse, badly Lorn by a pitch 
fork, with MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Edward Linlief 
St. Peters, Ç. B.

I cured a horse of a bad swelling with I 
MIN ARP’S LINIMENT.

Thos. W. Payne,
Bathurst, N. B. |

There are eeveral factories in India and I 
one, at lerst,in Europe, that at Mannheim, 
Germany,where butter b made from ooooa- 
nuta. c

CERTIFICATS OB AKALT6IB. 
Laboratory of Dr. R. Bryce. (Jemma), ] 

Consulting aBffAhalyticai Chemist,
228 HoVUton Street, ■ : » 

Boston, Maas.
I hereby certify that I have oarefuUyl 

examined the sample of K. D. C, submit-j 
ted by the K. D. CL, Ltd., Feb. 1» 1893, 
And have been unable to detect any objeo- 
tionable or in jurions ingfdiente therein. 1 
It b a compound prepared from pure drugs, 1 
and it ie my opiniop that, if properly ad- 
minUtered it will give reedy relie) to suf
ferers from the different forme of the db- 
eaee for which it is intended. It b a | 
.perfetly safe remedy.

Respectfully,
R. Bryoe-Gemmel,

‘Late A-’alyist Surgeon’s hall,’’ Edin- 
brugh, Sootlaud,

Artificial ice was first manufactured by | 
the use of (h mical mixture^ in 1783.

Bad
abscesses,---- , .
Blood Bitt- rs turap.bad bipod in any form | 
from a eelpinuo p#mpfh t9 the worst scro
fula sore.

Burdock T1 >od Bitters curee all diseases I 
of the blood from a common pimple to the 
worst scrofulous sores or uloers. *Bkin fib- 
eases boils, pîotches and all blood hnmors 
cannot resist its healing pawen,

For Cholera Morbus, cholera infantum, 
cramps, colie, diarrhées, dysentery, and 
summer complaint. Dr. Fowlers Bxtract j 
of Wild Strawberry b a promp, safe and 
sure cure that has been a popular favorite j 
for over 40 years.

Purify the blood, tone the nerves, and 
give strength to the weskeufd organs and 
body by taking Hood's Ssrsipanlla now.

New Mexico sand storms have almost 
Duried several ancient Indian towns.

♦Ui_ woi__- _
It without the
>®y.»™ri

_ a^iore™ it Is how ove*a year and _
________perfectly well. I a* trembled but

.-very Utile with the catarrh. I consider this a icusiiTlnsfttr cose, and cordially recommend

Mood’s Sarsaparilla
-*stt who have catarrh.” Hbbman Hicks, 30 
Qarter Street, Rochester, N. Y.

HOOD’S PILLS are purely vegetable, and do 
nôt.purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all druggists.

nrf EXT OF **

1
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WEEKS & CO.
HAVE BBCKIVED THHIK IMMENSE

NBW SPBIN8 ST06K.

HAVING leased the Lima Kiln |c 
merly owned by the lato 0*en 

Connolly, Esq , I am now prepared lo 
supply any quantity ct flret-elaas Lime 
for building and farming purposes.

All orders sent to Kiln will be sup
plied by Mr. Robert Gregory.

C. LYONS.
Jfsy 30—lmo

’«•

AWFUL

the|best possible makes, and to take Wool for them in ex 
change m the usual way; alsd, the highest Cash price paid 
for Wool. It will be our aim to please you as we have done 
m the past. For the fourteen yeais we have been in the 
above Company s employ, we tried to give our Customers 
every satisfaction, and to-day we are just as anxious to do 
the same. We will be pleased if you will give us a call
SotS W3nt °f anythmgin 0ur 1Ine- or have wool to sell

2 YEARS OF i
«Is 1 -f^it/tiHwd- fr

MFK A TOBTUBBe

DRESS GOODS,
■™ 111 } '

MairUeSjjJackets^Oages

MILLINERY,

tiENTS FURNISHINGS

1 ,meUeofea j
♦tos i belxsis teeali mill Hervoul, rod hid 
no ambition or stren«th to work. I pissed 
”**"1/ sleep/eM nightu, rod fcr days could 
not retain food on my etomaeh. Ï »e«ra<d In
tensely with piles rod hives, rod my lit! was e 
constant torture to me. I became so weak that 
my friends pave up aU hopw of my recovery. 
My brother brought me a bottle of

HAWKER’S
NERVE AND STOMACH TONIC

and » box of

HAWKER'S LIVER PILLS.
I had not taken them long before I commenced 
to improve and in a short time I waa com
pletely cured. I grew strong and vigor
ous, my appetite returned, I slept well and 
n a tew months bad gained 30 pounds in 
• eight. I have not suffered from piles or bdi
ms ness since, qow 2 years, and am as Strong 
^ h carta B8 any man wuld wish to beVl 
rmly believe that
lA.WKEK’SNEUVE AND BTOMJLÇH 

TONIC AND LIVED PILLS

Saved My Life.
hereby certify the above statement is cor- 

- iu every particulars
Holland Outhouse. 

mid by all Drturgists and general dealers.
TOXIC COets.f PILLS 96eU.

•vafactored by

MEDICINE CO., Ltd.,eJ rrv slt » w *

We invito all to visit our store 
• and see our immense new stock. 

We want yon as onr customers, 
and will sell lower than any 
other house in Charlottetown.

W A. Weeks & Go
Wholesale & Retail.

Uexrb to Seer 5= Goff’s

Sturt tar 4 pmmHj,
FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY the qn- 

dersigned will give to those taking up 
his shorthand cour* by mail (costing only 

$6 in advance, including text book, etc-) 
a free course in Penmanship by mail ac
cording to the “Muscular Movement” by 
means of which a rapid and beautiful 
hand-writing can be acquired. Fee re 
funded in 3 month’s time, if progress ié not 
satisfactory. Write to

1 W. H. CROSKILL,
Stenographer, Charlottetown 

June 4thrJ894r-;tf , „

; Bloud causes bloteheé, hoili,pimples 
ises, ulcers, scrofula, etc. Burdock I

CH’TOWN PB1CES, MAY. 29
Beef (quarter) per lb----  -
Beef (small) per lb--A.-- gtoto
Butter, (fresh)............. ....... 0.23 to
Batter (tub)

SasStoSsssr-iR—
•-y |hC aflerBOOB by Hie Lord^ip Bishop Me- 

Donald P. Blake Bsq., end 
meted *■ eponeore. Feiher MeAaUy preach-» egrres-v.-_ .nilahlfi to the

At Boston^ Mass., on the Uth May, I Celery, per bunch...'.........
Elizabeth Pethick, wife of James Mills, I Chlokemi ......../................ °-3g *°. S _0 il- 1 _A_ imill.w. I _ , flftOfn

at an eloquent sermon

I and danghtor of $he late William 
Pethick, Esq., Cornwall, P. E. L, aged 

166 years,leaving one daughter to mourn
______ . [her loes.
suitable to the r

At Elliot Vale on April 28th, of in- 
I demotion, Elisabeth, the beloved 
| daughter of Richard and MarVGiU, in 
| the 22nd year of her age. Deceased 
I taught school in her own,, district for

trte-<ti*trti)”tion of Ideath,Ind1 kind^nTamtabte
Boxes last fall t H Hot 4o not miM I ^iapogition endeared herself to inT She 
this opnortunity of getting a hand-1 igaveg e sorrowing father and mother, 
■ome anff serviceable HARDWOOD five brothers, three sisters aid, a larg- 
YARDSTICK. We have only 10001 circle of friends to mourn tot loss.

10 yon remember!

Cabbage, per head.
Carrote................... ..
Calf skins (trimmed).
Ducks, per pair........
Eggs, per doe............
Floor, per owt...

0.02 to 
0.25 to 
O.Qgto 
0.50 to 
0.08 to 
1.90 to

FwU,£r palr................... 0.60 to
Ham, per lbT..... • n ,s 
Hay,^per 100 lbe..........

to distribute so lose no time in secur
ing one. ' We distribute them ab
solutely FREE with every purchase 
of a Jacket, 'Cape Rubber Cloak, 
Ulster, Dolman, Trimmed Hat or 
Bonnet, or material for a Dress.

DIRECTIONS :

Cut out the following, coupon rod 
utter your purchase present it to the 
the clerk who waited on you, when 
you will receive fRBE of charge this 
valuable and useful article.

May her soul rest in peace-

/

i„"„i ïiïïirT7 "
TIER. ADD COUPON.

On presentation of this Cou
pon and complying with the 
conditions, the bearer is en
titled to one of our Souvenir 
Yardsticks.

Bker Bros.

Space does not admit of U list of 
our low, prices, but we are meeting 
competition not by tall talk but by 
the lowest prices ever quoted by us.
In fact every counter and eyery shelf 
is filled with goods that deserve ywr, ,^ 
immediate Uttentidn nnfoss you 
mot* money than you knew what to I *

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry cates diarrhea,dysentery .cramps,
:ol c, cholera morbus, cholera Infantum, 
snd all looseness of ahe bowels. Nbver 
ravel without it. Price 86 cents.
'Gentlemen—I have used your Yellow | 

Oil and have found, it unequalled for| 
bum», sprains, sealds, rheumatism 
croup ani cords. All who use it recom
mend it.

Mrs. flight,
Montreal, Que.

Dr, bow's Worm Syrup'cures and, 
moves worms of all kinds inchildre" 
adults. Price £6 c. Sold by all dea

PECULIAR TO ITSELF,
So eminsstly successful has Hood's Sar- 

_aparllla been that many lea<yog citizens 1 
I from all over the United States furnish 
| teetimocizls of cur» which seem almost 
| miraculous. Hood’s Sarwparilta is not 
in accident, but the ripe fruit of industry ! 
and study. It possesses merit •'peculiar | 

| to Itself."

It la claimed that the strongest ani
ma i in the world live on a. vegetablem

Tr'-'ri assert that a Sheep, when 
ly ng d '*d, weighs more Slum when 
s'i i gin i up.

A i.e mau statistician figurea that in 
""" be one man toevery

Lamb skins... — i.........
Mutton,‘per lb:..........
Mutton, carcass...........
Mangles......... .................... .
Oatmeal (black oate)per owt 
OatmealIWhite oete)per ewt
Oats.........................
Pork, caroa»............;.......... „ -, .
Potatoes............................... 0 to
Sheep pelts.......................... ®
Straw(per load)................ l-°0 to
Curnips.......................... 0 to »>

$0.05 to $0 64
------- 0.10

025 
0.20 to 0.21 

0.10 
0.40 
005 
0.30 
0.00 
0.66 
0.10 
0.00 
&65 

0.15totU6 
0.65 to «85 
0.H to.
0,14 tffi

’O."25.to
0.08 to 
0.05 to1 
016 to 0.18 
2 40 to 2.50 
3:00 to 
0.36 to 
0 51 to

PICNIC
ST, DUX STAN’S COLLEGE,

=-t)N==

Thursday, June 21st.
The Ancient Order of HiherniiMs will 

hold a grand picnic at St. Dungte|}‘l Col
lege en Thursday, 9lat June.

Tickets will be issued at one niet-olass 
"fare from all points on the P. E. I. Rail* 
way to Ch'thwn, good for return next day.

The steamer Jacques CaVtier will lf*v*.
Brush Wharf at the usual hour, calling a.h 
intermediate wharves. Return Tickets 
will be issued at half fare. (Steamer will 
be detained at Cbjar|ofctet9wn te give 
paries ample time to attepd picnic. )

An excursion steamer will alio leave 
Cape Tormentlné en the morning of fch»
Picnic.

The Society will march in uniform from 
their hall on Queen Street at ten o’clock, 
headed by St. Dunetan’e College Band.

Libérai Prises will be offered for 
following games; Foot,, Sack, and Hurdle 
Races,-also Putting Ihe Heavy Hammer 
and climbing the greasy m>le. Dancing 
booths will Ve erected, at d first class Re
freshments Will be seivtd on the groans.

. prof. Goegrove with his museum w 1 be 
ip attendance. Other games svitabh o.n 
en oh occ*feidhfl will be provided. Tne 
committee In charge will spire no pains to 
make this the 104t picnic of the season. ’ <

Admieslen to the giounk—icuite %,48 ClâSS, 
cents; children 10 cents. ^

RICBARD GRANT. T*
i ' j Sf ert tary op ConjnittçaE
Co-’tewn, June 6,1894, ,.ML,

MAH CONTRACT \
«5S2»«=SL*-“Sjï5rsa
SSSSKtoK.'esMÈS
proposed contracts ror tour ydki'e, from.the- 

: 1st October nèxt. oveT each of the following 
routes, viz
Baldwin’s Road and Perth Railway Station 

Serai-weekly.
Charlottetown and Long Greek, Tri-weekly 
Clyde Station and Clyde Railway Station, 

Tri-weekly.
B'mtdale and Elrasdale Railway Station, 

Daily (Sunday excepted).
Kildare S'ation and Palmer Road, Semi- 

week ly.
Lot 1(1 and Porl&ge Railway Station, Bemi-. 

weekly.
Milton Station and Railway Station, Dally 

(Sunday excepted). •
New Argylo and New Htven, Trl-weekly. 
Western Road and Coleman Railway Sta

tion, Semi-weekly.
Printed notices containing full Informa

tion as to conditions of propped rontraots 
may be seen, ami blank forms of tender 
may be obtained at the Post Office at wbieh 
the services commence and terminate, or 
at th# officp of the subscriber,

F, De S», C, BREf'KEN,
Aist, P. O. Inspector. 

Poet Office Inapdotor e Office,
Ch’town, P. E. Island, 6Lb June, 1894. 31
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NOTICB. \

I have been instructed by the owner et 
that pert of the Morell River,eommenoicç 
st Peake’s Bridge, and going northerly 54 
chains to the boundary Une of Mr, Fields, 
to proseonte with the utmost rigor of the 
law all parties, without distinction, found 
fishing or otherwise trespassing on each 
river, or op the land on either side of the 
River.

Use, I am authorized to offer » reward 
of Twenty Dollars to any person giving 
the information which will lead to the 
conviction of anyone Who shell net, or 
catch fish otherwise than by hook or fly, 
in any pat* of the Morqll River.

The name of suoh Informant will not be 
dlvalged, and the rewifrd ehull be peld on 
eonvletion.

JOHN FTSHER.
Care Taker, Peake’s Road, 

i Reekie, May 30, .189*.—81 ..

% remember the orrr STÏnd1

J. PATTON
tçhariottatowij; P. E. I, May 9th, 1894- 3m______________

A WONDERFUL CHANCE
MR CLOSE BÏÏI1SS*

T>ROWSE BROS, are Lucky Boys. They have again 
secured a snap on 5 car loads of Clothing for, Men, 

Boys and Children, from 30 to 50% less than regular prices. 
The public get the henefit. We are ever on the watch tower for 

Thu* tlme we struck it rich for our customers. Taxes 
ain.t ^ rt y®” can save them on every suit yon buy from us. Com
petitors are not in it. A look at our stock will convinèe you that 
we do as we say. Try us Try us. Try us. The Farmers Boys 
will see yon get served all right ^

PROWSE BROS
The Farmer’s Boys & Wonderful Cheap Men 0

>
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Fire Insurance.
Your patronage of the following great 
Fire Companies is respectfully solicited.

The Royal Ins. Co. of Liverpool, 
v The London <fc Lancashire Ins. Co. of Liverpool 

The United Fire Ins. Co. of Manchester,
The Phénix Ins: Co. of Brooklyn.

These Companies cpmmand enormous monetary strength 
arid are noted for their prompt [and liberal settlement
of losses.

March"'’
JOSH MACSACHEBN,

% 1894—tf Agent for P. E, I

JoElT llllish.H. À..LL. B
Barrister I Attoey-at-Lai

HOTABY PUBLIC, &c.

CHARLOTTETOWN  ̂JP. K. ISLAND.
/

Omoa—London House Building.

Collecting, Conveysncing, end all kind» 
of Legal Business promp ly attended) to 
Investment» msdë on beet aeourfty. Mon 
t, oen. 81—-1

Charlottetown Driving Park.

ALL WOOL
anc no shoddy mixture makes 
durable materials. All wool suits 
are cheaper at $12 than shoddy is 
at a quarter that price. We are 
not asking $12 for our woo] suits 
although they’re well worth the 
money, but are offering them at. 
from $5 to $10. These are bar
gains, because the price is really 
low and the ,quality (all wool) is 
really high. When you get high

[quality at a low price you get a bargain. Thatmakes it a stroke of 
business to examine onr all wool suits, which-wvf^ showing in the 

| latest styles for the season of 1894. Try us.
The cheapest clothing in Charlottetown at our new quarters, 

Market Square, opposite west end Market House. Wool taken in 
exchange for Clothing and Dry Goods,Boots & Shoes"

B. Macdonald & Co.

DOMINION dm, Monday, m ILY, 1894. ^ Opposition
3 Year Old Class, 
Free-for-AlI, - -

Purse Site 
f $160j 
“ $166

to heavy taxes and high prices we will sell

Farmers Hardware, Painters 
Supplied, Household Outfits, ;

per. cent with nomination, uni 
if the Knee. ‘

0.001 
0.36 
0.5V 
0.30 
0.451 
2.00 
0.14

KENDALL'S
KB.QSO. RS8D.

M DiibBh»,- 
^ Iwriteyoatosay
. > that for some *’ *

I had been a 
from acute 
tion or dyr„ . 
end of coarse felt, 
very great inoon.l 
venlanoe from same 
in my general besl- 
ness. I thereupon 
decided to try Bur- : 
dock Blood Bitters, 
and after taking 
two bottles I fi 
I was quite 
man, tor

post card circulars and 

all stations on the|

TRANCE FEE IÛ for cent, of puw>,
««before Ilth June, and 8 for cent the
tr ENTRIES CLOSE 18in ÏUNÉ'

For Rules, etc., see Provine»! Exhibition Prize List, 
handbills.

Return Tiokats, good to return for one week, issued from 
P; B. I. Railway on 30th June end 2nd July.

Knees begin afr2 o’clock, p. m. z
Every Information supplied on application to the Secretary.

BENJAMIN ROGERS,
PRESIDENT. SECRETARY.

Charlottetown Jane 1894.—*1
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Celebrated Jewel Stoves,
at the lowest possible prices.

ITwarburton, R. B. NORTON ic CO-
CITY HARDWARE STORE.

non SUCCESSFUL REMEDY

E1
rawyjffliJgFI
Dr.B. J.KxmdÂm^

Gentlemen—I B----

" " .rajwan cflerrmm

B. B. B. CURED
I have also used it tor my 

family, and have found it the beet thing 
they can take, and from past *
I have everypleasure In strongly recom
mending B. B B. to all my friends.

I write you because I think that It 
should be generally known what B.B.B. 
can accomplish in eaeee of indigestion.

GEORGE BEAD, Sherbrooke, Qua.

A MCBICAL VOIOS.
twang produced by

STAY’S plantsjvo. SMB
Perennials, (wintered over), Pansy In bloom, 
distinct choice varieties, 3 to 4c each, 30c to 40c 
per doz.i Daisy Bells, finest doable white and 
pink, do; Hollyhocks, Chatere, (Senary’s prisai 
to bloom In a few weeks, 6 to 8c each» Carna
tion (double) Riviare and "Marbret, s to 6c 
eaeb; Indian PSnka, Sw^t, William and forget- 
me-not, 4 to 6c e-Cu.

Transplanted Annoala—Vetbena, stocks and 
phlox, reedy to bloom, 20c! per doi ; Later 
planted, 13c.; Aster, Daley, Pansy, Petnma,

do with.

rorcLAR SMWS.
BEER BBOfl.

A Dutch paper publishes the following 
ad from a disconsolate wflii!**Adolphns- 
RetenMojonr Matilda- The piano

The nasal twang produced by Catarrh 
gives a r isigreqable sound to the voice.
But Csfarrh ia alao accompanied by even
more unpleasant result» each as offenaivel^Larkspur, Portnlaca, Marigold, Zinnio, Candy toft, Nsstnrdiom, Canary, Creeper 
breath, h'eidache, nausea, deafoeja, etc. galeam and Morning Glory (a climber) at $8c perdes; Edging Planta, Pbre- 
Sufferere from Catarrh w, 11find in Hawker’. ! throm or Golden Feather, Tobella and Sweet Alyssnm 40c per 100; Dahlia Bulbs* 
C starrih Cure» perfect and pwtive cure, 4 to XOe e.rhi Qladoliae, * to 6c each.
reatorii g t he organs to then nstgra) | Yegetahle Plants, transplanted—Cabbage, Cauliflower and -Celery, 60o pel I06r 

.. .—A.,.«n »nd mnoying I Tomatoee per doz. 12c.. a few Tomatoes in bloom at 6c. each. Cabbage from
Bold everywhere, jigedbed l&Tper 100, caniiflower 25c,

The above price I St is intended prinei pally for onr friends ordering from a 
I distance. We Jo npt hind ourselves, dealing personally with onr customers.

mailed tonny part of the Maritime Provinces. Address J, J 
J, P. K I. tbs above tor saleTeepdag * Friday at Market 
i- day lit ou nursery Pownal.

andbealttivjcondi.tinn
agreeable symptoms 
Only 25 cedte.

‘fwohdn'dred
if
limy, wnicp wiU 
6aid pie*« by l.t

dew batteries of srtiHer; 
added to^ ttje ^

We are not here to make money out of you, burnnerefv 
to get a living, and a living only we will have, for w 
determined that our customers shall get Bargains. Tf you 
are not already convinced that

are

JOHN MACKENZIE

May 30—3i

will give you a handsome New Suit "at a’ very low figure 
come iû and see for yourself. We have an unusually nice 
linéof Suitings that we are making up at a remarkably 
low price—so low taat whénever you see the goods you will 
want a- New Suit The Star Merchant Tailor

GIVES GOOD FITS. -
t

I


